This study aims to analyze the economic contribution in the environmental management of solid waste processing of catfish to increase income of fish processing in Koto village Kampar regency Riau.
Introduction
The current issue of environmental management has become an intense concern, due to the rapid development of industrialization causing environmental damage and pollution cases (Amine, 2003) . Further Damayanti et al. (2004) Muqorobin et al. Stated that the high intensity of research on environmental management issues has triggered increased awareness of producers to care in the production process that is environmentally friendly or better known as green product. Environmental management mechanisms include the ability to realize, grow, develop, raise awareness and responsibility of the community, decision makers and business actors in environmental management. In addition, in environmental management needs to guarantee the maintenance of environmental carrying capacity, environmental information and implement environmentally friendly science and technology.
Currently awareness of environmental management is growing, this has a positive impact for all parties. Through the application of good environmental management can provide benefits of physical environmental protection, forming a culture of sustainability and instilling moral values and trust between elements (Purwanto, 2004) , This shows that research on environmental management is very important the concept of clean production in accordance with the philosophy of "prevention is better than cure". Therefore the concept of clean production is universal and in general the net production aims to reduce the level of pollutant emissions and the production of waste from its source, thereby reducing the negative impact on the environment (Pickett & Ozaki, 2008) . This concept as a whole includes several modifications to each stage of production, so that the reduction of the use of raw materials, energy and waste generated.
Initially fish oil gets special attention because of high vitamin A and D levels. Further development, fish oil is known to contain omega-3 fatty acids that have a role for health (Estiasih, 2009) . In Scotland fish oil is used to help bone growth and central nervous development. In England, France, Germany, and Netherlands cod liver oil is used to cure lung, rheumatic and other bone diseases. Various diseases can be cured because fish oil contains omega-3 fatty acids (Nurjanah, 2002) .
In every process of fish processing, it will always produce the product and waste. The resulting waste is directly disposed of so that it is not part of the minimization of waste. Waste minimization is an activity of preventing and reducing the material to improve the quality of final waste resulting from various processes that last up to the final disposal site (OECED, 2000) .
To minimize waste, according to Indrasti et al. (2009) can be done by: 1) classifying or identifying waste by group, 2) waste separation, and 3) sewage treatment. In minimizing waste, human resources are a major factor, because it is these human resources that can manage the waste. Pangasius hypopthalmus is a type of freshwater fish that is taxonomic according to Saanin (1968) including Pisces class, Teleostei subclass, Ostariophysi Order, Family Pangasidae, Pangasius Genus and Pangasius sutchi and Pangasius hypopthalmus Species. The morphological characteristics of the Siamese catfish are as follows: elongated and flat body, terminal mouth (slightly on the bottom) with four barbells, the dorsal fin has additional fins (fin adifose), there is a curved line from the head to the base of the caudal fin, caudal fins with white edges, blackish gray and white anal fin with a black line in the middle (Sumantadinata, 1983) .
Fats and oils are one group belonging to the lipid group, ie organic compounds found in nature and insoluble in water, but soluble in non-polar organic solvents, eg diethyl ether (C2H5OC2H5), chloroform (CHCl3), benzene and hydrocarbons others. Fats and oils may dissolve in the above-mentioned solvents because fats and oils have the same polarity as the solvents (Herlina & Ginting, 2002) .
Fish lipids are biomolecules composed beneath the skin of fish, around delicate, vital body organs and filling empty cavities in the tissues. The lipids include fat, oil, phosphatides, sterols and stroids (Syahrul et al., 2015) .
Food fat derived from animal products there can be a lowering of plasma cholesterol is a group of unsaturated fatty acids consisting of omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids, which are essential fatty acids that have double bonds
Research Methods

Materials and Tools
The main raw material used in this research is the solid waste processing of Siamese catfish (Pangasius hypopthalmus) cultivated in Koto Mosque Kampar village, Riau. It also used materials processing solid waste catfish processing into functional components of food and chemicals for quality analysis (hexane, filter paper, K2S04, H2S04, HgO, NaOH, H3B03, Hel, and Na2S203 and packaging materials. also materials for the questionnaire and others.
The tools used for the processing of solid waste include blenders, flour, oil separator, glass bottle, aluminum pan, stove, filter, and dryer oven. This research uses survey method and experiment, that is conducting survey of environmental condition of catfish processing business before managed and after managed; while the experiment is to conduct solid waste processing trials into raw materials for food and feed industries such as fish protein concentrate / fish meal, bone meal, fish oil, and crude protease enzymes.
Implementation of Research
The target of this research is the catfish processor in Koto Mosque village and its surrounding area includes the processing unit of marinating, fumigation, and fish fillet. Aspects of the study include: overview of research area, socio-economic profile-demographic of fish processor, production profile of fish processing business, and, public perception toward solid waste existence produced by catfish processing industry.
Analyzer used in this research is StatisticDiskriptif qualitative and quantitative. Descriptive method according to Umar (2005) is a research method to create a picture of the situation or event so that this method will accumulate basic data.
Data Collection Method
The data used to be analyzed is primary data and secondary data. Primary data obtained through observation and survey of respondents who are sampled assisted by the questionnaire. Interviews were conducted directly to the fish processors by means of question and answer. Primary data collected, in the form of: 1). Profile of fish processing business:
2). Factual condition of fish processing environment, especially solid waste disposal of fish processing.
3). Public perception about fish processing business on the existence of solid waste produced by catfish ijef.ccsenet.org International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 10, No. 2; 2018 processing unit.
While secondary data is supporting data obtained from results of interviews with related institutions. Methods of data collection research conducted is to use questionnaires, interviews. Observation, documentation and forum group discussion (FGD).
Data Analysis
The analysis is done qualitatively and quantitatively used in analyze:
1). Social-demographic profile of fish processors
The social-demographic analysis of fish processors is intended to know fish processing characteristics seen from: age, education level, number of family members, long to be processors, income, and effort that has been done so far in the field of fish processing.
2). Profile of fish processing business
This analysis is intended to find out the profile of fish processing production that is being sampled in this research, including: number of labor, raw material of processing, facilities and infrastructure needed, length of processing time, number of people involved in processing and marketing location.
3). Advantages
Profit analysis is intended to know the pattern of income and expenditure and the amount of profit in the fish processing business. Profit is the difference between total revenue and costs. Indicators seen are: average production (kg/day), average total revenue (Rp/day), total expenditure (Rp) and business profit (Rp/day). It will also be seen the ratio of total revenue and total cost (R/C ratio). Profit according to Freddy (2011) states that the Total Revenue (TR) is derived from the multiplication of production (Q) with the average price/Kg (P), while Total Cost (TC) is derived from the sum of all the costs required in the business trade and processing.
Benefits can be written as follows (Freddy, 2011) : μ = TR-TC Information: μ = Profit (revenue) TR = Total Revenue (total revenue) TC = Total Cost (total cost) 
Research Stages
Results and Discussion
Social Demographic Profile of the Population
The population is a number of people who reside in a certain area and according to Mubyarto (2002) Population is a number of people who reside in a region at a certain time and is the result of the demographic process of natalitas, mortality, and migration. Based on data obtained from the Head Office of Koto Mosque Village, the population of this region in 2013 was recorded 1,827 people (507 families). The composition of the number of male and female population did not differ much. To explain the number of population by sex can be seen in Table 1 . In Table 1 it can be seen that the number of male and female population can be said is relatively no different although the difference is 51 soul. While by age group can be seen in Table 2 . Table 2 above shows that population groupings by age group are based on groups of under five (0-5 years), primary and secondary education students (6-20 years old), very productive age (21-45 years), productive age (46-70 years) and less productive or elderly (> 70 years). Furthermore, based on the livelihood, the people of Koto Mosque village consist of farmers, civil servants. breeders, fish farmers and entrepreneurs. For more details can be seen in Table 3 . In Table 3 above shows that livelihoods in the fishery sector occupy the second position after farmers / planters. In fishery sector, fishery main activity is catfish culture business in pond. The village of Koto Mosque is known as state Patin, because almost every house is a catfish pond, meaning "there is no house without a pond".
Catfish Culture (Pangasius Hypopthalmus)
Catfish culture business activities in Koto Mosque Village has been done since the Koto long Dam is a reservoir for Koto long power plant. Generally catfish breeding business is done in the pond, and according to its ijef.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 10, No. 2; 2018 development the number of catfish farmers in the pond is increasing. This can be seen from the number of fish ponds owned by the local community, where almost every house has a pond of catfish culture so that it says "no house without a pond".
The success of catfish culture in this pond is supported by sufficient water resources available throughout the year, and support from various parties, both government and private parties and universities. Therefore, catfish culture business in Koto Mosque Village has become a business as a livelihood dominant, because most women do not directly participate fish cultivation effort. To empower women, some catfish processing business give opportunity to women to work in catfish processing business unit. According to information from patin fish processing business from fish fillets, fish origin, salted fish and others, that solid waste generated from catfish processing unit leaving solid waste in the form of head, bone, belly fat and meat tetelan about 4-6 tons per week . Thus the solid waste generation is 15 -24 tons per month.
The generation of solid waste is increasingly causing unfavorable environmental impacts, especially the smell of rotting fish. This is what encourages researchers to study from the economic aspects of economic contribution in the utilization of solid waste processing catfish.
Business Profile of Patin Fish Processing
As mentioned earlier, Koto Mosque village is one of the villages in XIII Koto Kampar sub-district, Kampar regency, Riau province, Indonesia. In Koto Mosque, there are fish ponds as many as 916 fish ponds with an area of 52 Ha, with average production of fresh catfish 8-10 tons per day. In addition to producing live catfish, Koto Mosque Village also process catfish into fish fillets, salai (smoked fish), crackers, meatballs, abon and nuggets. Catfish processing business is centered in Post-harvest, Center specially built for catfish processing business by Riau provincial government and Kampar district. Although catfish processing business centered at Sentra Post-harvest, there is also outside postharvest Sentra. Where there is 1 business unit of catfish fillet and 5 units of salai fish processing business, while outside post harvest center there are 3 units of salai fish processing and I business unit of processed product diversification of catfish fish such as catfish meatballs, fish nugget, fish abon, catfish skin and jerky salai fish.
Of the total production of catfish 8-10 tons per day, processed into fish-based fish based on catfish about 20-50%. Thereby the result of solid waste processing of catfish is 1-4 ton per day which consist of 10% tetelan meat, 12% abdominal fat, 3% offal, and 75% bone. Solid waste processing of catfish is mostly discharged into the environment and a small portion used as fertilizer vegetable crops. Whereas this solid waste further processed bilai will be an added value for business people processing catfish in the village Koto Mosque.
Analysis of Economic Contribution of Solid Waste Utilization of Fish Processing
Utilization of solid waste catfish processing can be done with the concept of clean production. The concept of clean production provides an opportunity for fish processing business as a means of control of end-of-pipe and waste management, so that expensive and unproductive investment expenditures can be prevented. In addition, the application of net production can improve the efficiency, profitability, industrial competitiveness, especially the export-oriented products industry. Therefore the main target of the concept of clean production is more emphasized how the acts practiced will generate economic benefits for business actors.
Economic contribution in the application of clean production to fish processing business can be reviewed from 2 aspects, namely: 1) Recovery aspect of raw materials, especially solid organic raw materials in the form of solid waste fish processing can be residual meat on bone fish fillet process, belly fat, head and bone and abdominal contents, and (2) Economic aspects and prevention of environmental pollution. Through the concept of clean production, solid waste generated from the processing can be used to produce industrial raw materials in the form of fish meal (fish protein concentrate), bone meal, fish oil, and crude enzymes. To produce each component of solid waste into a product of economic value required an economic analysis with the necessary indicators in a feasible business feasibility study (Sutrisno, 2007) , the indicators are Net Present Value (NPV), Benefit Cost Ratio (BCR), Profitability Index (PI), and Internal Rate of Return (IRR).
a. Net Present Value (NPV)
NPV is the difference between disbursed expenses and revenues using the social opportunity cost of capital as a discount factor, or in other words the estimated future cash flows that are discounted at this time. To calculate NPV data is needed on the estimated investment cost, operating cost, and maintenance as well as the estimated benefits of the planned project. So the NPV calculation relies on a discounted cash flow technique.
The result of calculation on NPV of the utilization of solid waste processing of catfish can be seen in Appendix 1. From the calculation result, the value of NPV is 1.60, it means> 0, then the business is feasible to be ijef.ccsenet.org
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b. Profitability Ratio (PR)
Profitability ratio is a measure to find out how far the effectiveness of management in managing the company. Management effectiveness includes functional management activities, such as finance, marketing, human resources, and operations. The purpose of this ratio is to measure the overall effectiveness of management that can be seen from the benefits generated
The result of calculation on the PR of the utilization of solid waste processing of catfish can be seen in Appendix 1. From the calculation result, the PR value is 2,60 means> 0, then the effort is feasible to be implemented.
a. Benefit Cost Ratio (BCR)
Benefit Cost Ratio is one method of investment feasibility. Basically the calculation of this investment feasibility method is more emphasis on the benefits and sacrifice (cost/cost) of an investment, can be a business, or project. In general, the type of invetation that is often used are projects where the benefit is a type of direct benefit, the benefits will be felt directly on the community a lot, 
Conclusions and Recommendations
Conclusion
From the results of research that has been done can be concluded as follows:
1) The solid waste produced from the catfish processing in Koto Mosque Kampar district is the contents of the stomach, head, fin, tail, belly fat, skin and bone. This solid waste has not been widely used for industrial raw materials such as starch offal, bone meal, fish oil and fish meal.
2) Result of research indicate that clean production technology able to produce industrial raw material in the form of fish meal (fish protein concentrate (KPI), fish oil, bone flour and fish skin chips according to Indonesian National Standard In view of environmental impact analysis and business analysis that is value NPV is 1.60, (Benefit Cost Ratio = 1.15> 1), Profitabilty Ratio of 2.607> 1, and IRR of 65.91> 18%, then the establishment of business utilization of solid waste processing catfish small industry scale is feasible to be implemented .
Suggestion
Based on the analysis of economic contribution made to the utilization of solid catfish processing, the solid waste utilization business is declared eligible to be implemented. Thus, through this business can increase the profit and income for patin fish processing business.
